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Introduction
This summary report examines an in-vessel optical access concept intended to support standoff optical instrumentation, control and human-machine interface (ICHMI) systems for future advanced small modular reactor (AdvSMR) applications. Optical-based measurement and sensing systems for AdvSMR applications have several key benefits over traditional instrumentation and control systems used to monitor reactor process parameters, such as temperature, flow rate, pressure, and coolant chemistry (Anheier et al. 2013) . Direct and continuous visualization of the in-vessel components can be maintained using external cameras. Many optical sensing techniques can be performed remotely using open optical beam path configurations. Not only are in-vessel cables eliminated by these configurations, but also sensitive optical monitoring components (e.g., electronics, lasers, detectors, and cameras) can be placed outside the reactor vessel in the instrument vault, containment building, or other locations where temperatures and radiation levels are much lower. However, the extreme AdvSMR environment present challenges for optical access designs and optical materials.
Optical access is not provided in any commercial nuclear power plant or featured in any reactor design, although successful implementation of optical access has been demonstrated in test reactors (Arkani and Gharib 2009) . This report outlines the key engineering considerations for an AdvSMR optical access concept. Strict American Society of Mechanical Engineers (ASME) construction codes must be followed for any U.S. nuclear facility component (ASME 2013); however, the scope of this study is to evaluate the preliminary engineering issues for this concept, rather than developing a nuclear-qualified design. In addition, this study does not consider accident design requirements.
In-vessel optical access using a standpipe viewport concept serves as a test case to explore the engineering challenges and performance requirements for sodium fast reactor (SFR) and hightemperature gas reactor (HTGR) AdvSMR applications. The expected environmental conditions for deployment are reviewed for both AdvSMR designs. Optical and mechanical materials that maximize component lifetime are evaluated for the standpipe viewport design under these conditions. Optical components and opto-mechanical designs that provide robust optical-tometal seals and stress-free optical component mounting are identified, and then key performance specifications are developed for a sapphire optical viewport concept. Design strategies are examined that protect the internal optical surfaces from liquid-coolant condensation and impurity deposits. Finally, a conceptual standpipe viewport design that is suggestive of how this concept could be assembled using standard nuclear-qualified pipe components, is presented.
Advanced Small Modular Reactor Design Detail
The optical access concept is considered for only the SFR and HTGR AdvSMR designs, because these designs are relatively mature, and test reactors with these designs have been built and operated. Table 1 summarizes key operating parameters for the SFR and HTGR AdvSMR designs and compares them against typical operating conditions within boiling-water reactors (BWRs) and pressurized-water reactors (PWRs). The core inlet/outlet temperature, vessel pressure, power density, and thermal efficiency parameters are averages found in the references cited in Table 1 . Although many specific operational characteristics of future AdvSMR concepts are somewhat unclear or are subject to change, the engineering design basis for optical access presented in this report is not expected to significantly change. All advanced reactor concepts are expected to operate at temperatures far above those found in current light water reactors (LWRs). Core outlet temperatures provide a sense for highest temperatures that in-vessel monitoring systems would be expected to tolerate. Pressure is a critical consideration when engineering optical pathways into the reactor vessel. SFR vessel pressures operate near atmospheric, while the HTGR operates near 7 MPa. Thermal efficiency describes the ability to convert thermal to electrical energy, and generally increases as a function of reactor temperature.
Published values for gamma and neutron flux in AdvSMR concepts often differed greatly. Flux (i.e., fluence rate) is the most useful way to characterize the neutron environment, because it can be used to estimate total dose over any period of time. It is important to also estimate the fluxes of both thermal and fast neutrons, but this information was not always available. For the purposes of this report, we extrapolated the gamma and average total neutron flux for the HTGR by scaling PWR maximum gamma and average total neutron flux (i.e., 10 6 Gy/hr, 5×10 13 n/cm 2 ·s) to core power density (Knoll 2000) . Power density describes the amount of thermal energy generated per unit area of the reactor core. While not exact, this is a reasonable scaling estimation (Kolev 2011) . More fissile material is required for SFR designs, which leads to a gamma and neutron flux roughly 10 times higher than this scaling estimate provides (a) as shown in Table 1 . Figure 1 provides temperature and radiation flux estimates for SFR and HTGR designs at full power; however, actual values will vary significantly depending on the location and distance relative to the reactor vessel head. For SFRs, the cover gas cooling system maintains the reactor vessel temperature under normal operations. Neither the cover gas nor the vessel temperature is expected to significantly change with reactor power level. The top of the reactor vessel head is expected to reach about 150°C under normal operation. The interior surfaces of the HTGR vessel head are well insulated to prevent the steel from overheating. The top of the vessel head is expected to reach between 200°C to 370°C under normal operation.
(a) Figure 1 also depicts the standpipe viewport temperature conditions. This is discussed in further detail later in this report. Outside the core region, it is expected that the neutron flux will drop quickly. Gamma flux will be high near the core, but also can remain high in SFR designs further from the core because of sodium activation. The design requirements for the standpipe viewport components will clearly depend on the specific location within the reactor. The SFR standpipe location is most feasible mounted to the reactor vessel head, while the HTGR location could be much closer to the core. 
Engineering Concept for In-vessel Optical Access
In this section, the preliminary engineering design considerations of a standpipe viewport concept are introduced. Several other optical access concepts are also envisioned, but not included in this assessment. These other concepts include optical window ports, fiber-optic feedthroughs, and optical periscope modules. Many of the design conclusions for the standpipe viewport study will likely be relevant to these concepts. The viewport concept provides an optical path through which moving parts may be viewed, core inlets/outlets may be monitored, and metal surfaces may be inspected for cracking or swelling. Both passive and active remote sensing can be performed by many different optical sensing techniques. Standoff optical sensing will also help to isolate sensitive components from high in-vessel temperatures and radiation exposure, because sophisticated electro-optical systems, having for example an optical source, detectors, electronics, and other active and passive components, are unlikely to survive for useful durations within the in-vessel environment.
The goal of this study is to explore the optical access concept, identify the key engineering challenges, and examine potential solutions that could improve the concept feasibility. A sustained research, development, and demonstration (RD&D) effort will be required to develop and certify complete engineering solutions that provide reactor vessel optical access. This engineering effort will be a significant challenge because of AdvSMR extreme environments.
Standpipe Viewport Concept
The standpipe viewport concept, shown in Figure 2 , is perhaps the most feasible approach that could be integrated within an AdvSMR design in the near-term future. The proposed design concept consists of a conventional standpipe assembly that supports the optical viewport and the right-angle metal mirror. In SFR designs, all penetrations into the reactor vessel, including standpipes, are through the top primary vessel head. Alternatively, gas-cooled reactors could place the standpipe at more convenient locations, such as the bottom of the vessel, to provide better accessibility to the intake plenum. In both arrangements, the temperature and radiation conditions are much lower compared to near-core regions. This design analysis considers only a standpipe welded directly to the reactor vessel head.
The optical components include a viewport window and an internal right-angle metal mirror that directs the optical beam path into and out of the reactor vessel. The right-angle mirror reduces the radiation-induced damage to the viewport window from direct line-of-sight gamma rays emitted from the core. A method is needed to minimize vapor, mist, impurity, and debris deposition on the internal optical surface. An external optical assembly could be used to scan or steer the reflected probe beam to the in-vessel target. The same system could be used to compensate for beam steering because of standpipe thermal expansion. A small retroreflector could be used to sample a portion of the reflected light and direct it back to a position-sensitive detector. The detection signal is processed to generate a beam steering error signal that locks the probe beam onto the target area. The standpipe metal components are selected based on coolant-specific corrosion control requirements. An isolation valve (shown in Figure 2 ) could be used to isolate the optical viewport components when in-vessel access is not required. Additionally, the isolation valve could close automatically in the event of a reactor upset. The internal diameter of the standpipe is sized to accommodate the field-of-view requirements for the intended application.
Feasible standpipe viewport designs must accommodate temperature ramps from reactor cold start and high continuous operating temperature, while surviving design-basis accident scenarios. Figure 1 shows the expected temperatures of the standpipe viewport and reactor vessel head regions under normal operation. The temperature of the standpipe viewport assembly will be lower than the top of reactor vessel head, because of convective and thermal radiation losses to the containment-building atmosphere. It is assumed that the interior and exterior of the SFR standpipe viewport will be 125°C and 100°C, respectively, under normal fullpower operation. It is also assumed that the interior and exterior of the HTGR standpipe viewport will be 300°C and 150°C, respectively, under normal full-power operation.
Metal and optical components must be selected with high mechanical strength to withstand high pressure (i.e., HTGR), vibration, and stress/strain. Durable optical-to-metal sealing concepts, using materials that mitigate differential thermal expansion, are required to minimize mechanical forces on the optical viewport window. Optical components must be selected that have radiation-resistant properties to provide long-term deployment under continuous gamma and neutron radiation exposure. Nominal neutron flux exposure to optical and mechanical standpipe components are estimated to be on the order of 10 12 n/cm 2 s for SFRs and 10 11 n/cm 2 s for HTGRs. The gamma flux is expected at ≤100 Gy/hr for SFRs and ≤1 Gy/hr for HTGRs.
Optical Windows
Several optical window materials, including chemical vapor deposited (CVD) diamond, ALON ® , spinel, sapphire, and fused silica, were identified to have high technical readiness for the standpipe viewport application (Anheier et al. 2013 ). The technical readiness was evaluated in terms of optical, thermal, structural, and chemical compatibility properties and radiation resistivity of these materials for near reactor vessel head (lid) applications. Optical window selection for a viewport design is also dependent on cost, commercial availability, and other factors. The commercial-off-the-shelf (COTS) availability of CVD diamond, sapphire, and fused silica optical windows is very high, with many sizes and grades available from stock. ALON and spinel windows have limited COTS availability and are generally fabricated to order. CVD diamond, sapphire, and fused silica windows can all be joined to metal flanges using various mounting techniques to create hermetic seals. The relative market costs for uncoated 50.8-mm diameter COTS fused silica and sapphire windows are roughly $175 and $300, respectively (i.e., Edmund Optics, http://edmundoptics.com, 11/10/2013). The CVD diamond window costs are strongly dependent on diameter (e.g., 8-mm/$575, 10-mm/$1000, 25.4-mm/$11,000; II-VI Advanced Materials Development Center, http://www.iiviamdc.com/buy-CVD-diamondwindow/order-CVD-diamond-window.html, 11/10/2013). For high-pressure designs, the actual costs may be greater depending on the window thickness requirements.
Differential thermal expansion is a paramount design consideration for many viewport applications, because the primary viewport failure modes involve loss of seal integrity and window failure due to differential thermal expansion between the metal viewport flange, the immediate seal material, and the window. Table 2 shows the thermal properties of each material compared to a 304 stainless steel flange material. Not only is sapphire an excellent choice for the viewport window, the coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE) is closest to 304 stainless steel. Sapphire has a melting temperature near 2040°C, has superior stiffness, and has excellent mechanical wear properties. This material is chemically inert and insoluble in most solvents and acids. This optical material exhibits no measureable optical absorption under intense gamma radiation exposure up to doses of 10 8 Gy (Islamov et al. 2007 ), while neutron fluence up to 10 20 n/cm 2 induced a number of absorption bands only at ≤ 450 nm. This radiation-resistance figure should provide years of service before the onset of any noticeable optical absorption features. Thin sapphire viewport windows can be used, because the 448-MPa rupture modulus provides a significant failure safety margin even for HTGR pressure vessels.
Optical Mirrors
A prior report (Anheier et al. 2013 ) identified molybdenum, tungsten, and rhodium mirrors as excellent candidates for AdvSMR applications, because of their extremely high radiationresistance and mechanical durability. Custom tungsten and rhodium mirrors are available from several vendors; however, molybdenum mirrors are COTS items. Polished molybdenum mirrors are normally used for CO 2 laser applications, because of the high reflectance (98%) at 10.6 µm. The durability and radiation-resistance properties of molybdenum mirrors are somewhat offset by the low reflectivity at visible wavelengths (i.e., 55%-65% at 45° incidence). Molybdenum has low thermal expansion, resulting in low optical distortion through large temperature differentials. Custom molybdenum mirrors can be fabricated with integral mounting features, because molybdenum can be machined, drilled, and tapped.
Gold-, silver-, and aluminum-coated mirrors are much more common COTS optical components and have significantly better broadband reflectivity. Broadband metallic mirror coatings are available with continuous temperature specifications that exceed the requirements for the AdvSMR standpipe concept. Metallic mirror coatings are known to lose reflectivity under intense radiation exposure, but the lifetime should be long under the modest standpipe flux conditions. It is possible that metallic mirror coatings could be applied to a machinable, robust substrate, such as molybdenum, to improve reflectivity at visible wavelengths.
Optical Window Viewport Design Considerations
In this section, bonding and sealing methods are considered for sapphire window viewport designs. Several window viewport construction methods have been evaluated in detail, using brazing, O-ring, metal sealing ring, gasket, and adhesive sealing techniques (Bates 2011) . Some of these techniques are potentially feasible for AdvSMR optical viewport engineering designs. The following provides a brief introduction, design considerations, and the potential AdvSMR design feasibility for each approach.
Brazing
The most common commercial solution for sapphire viewports is optical-to-metal brazing. Brazed sapphire viewports are available as COTS products that can usually sustain operation temperatures up to 450°C and pressures up to tens of MPa. Brazed seal designs do not rely on compressional forces to form the hermitic seal. Custom designs may even provide greater performance. While the specific brazing detail is generally a protected proprietary process, basic engineering and fabrication guidelines are available.
Sapphire brazing can be performed by active brazing at elevated temperatures in an inert atmosphere or in vacuum. Brazing alloys are based on silver or silver-copper alloys and contain titanium in varying concentrations. In active brazing, the melted brazing alloy readily bonds directly to the sapphire and metal viewport flange surfaces to form a hermitic seal. The brazing alloy must be selected with a CTE between the metal and the sapphire, because the bonding temperatures occur above 850°C.
Conventional brazing (non-active) is another bonding technique used for optical materials such as sapphire. This technique uses a multi-step pre-metallization process to deposit intermediate metal film layers to the bonding areas of the window. Two pre-metallization processes are offered commercially. The first uses physical vapor deposition to deposit a thin titanium layer, followed by a chromium layer. The metallization layer is then nickel-electroplated. The other commercial technique uses a thermally activated diffusion/chemical conversion process in wet hydrogen gas called the Mo-Mn process. This process forms an oxide/metal composite, which bonds to the sapphire surface. The metallization layer is also nickel-electroplated.
The metal viewport flange must have a CTE nearly matched with sapphire so that the brazed joint can sustain full temperature cycling without failure. For this reason, viewport windows are seldom brazed directly to a metal steel flange. An intermediate transition metal sleeve, with closely matching CTE, is brazed to sapphire and laser-or electron-beam welded to the stainless steel flange. Welded joints can better tolerate CTE mismatch, unlike brazed joints. The metal sleeve is flexible and is formed in a variety of shapes to accommodate differential expansion and contraction. Sapphire windows can be either active or conventionally brazed at the window edge or face. Figure 3 illustrates a typical bonding geometry between an edge-brazed sapphire window and a stainless steel viewport flange. A U-shaped transition sleeve is featured in this design. Material selection of the intermediate metal and brazing alloy also must be chemically compatible with AdvSMR coolants. Brazed viewport seals appear to be very feasible for AdvSMR viewport applications, because of their superior performance specifications and COTS availability for both ultra-high vacuum (UHV) and high-pressure applications. 
O-rings
O-ring seals are another common design used for window viewports. O-rings are generally formed from elastomeric materials that conform to the surface to form a seal. O-ring seal designs are simple, inexpensive, and can be disassembled for maintenance and then resealed. O-ring seals can be designed for a wide range of pressure, temperature, and dimensional tolerance requirements. O-ring materials are available with high chemical, environmental, and abrasion-resistance properties. Most O-ring materials will degrade under exposure to ionizing radiation; however, some materials such as ethylene propylene diene monomer (EPDM) can sustain up to 5-MGy gamma irradiation and retain reasonable flexibility, strength, hardness, and compression (Lee 1985) . Neutron irradiation at 7.2×10 8 n/cm 2 • s produced a peak in EPDM crystallization at a neutron dosage of 10 KGy, although O-ring performance properties were not immediately correlated with crystallization in this study (Lambri et al. 2005) . EPDM has an upper service temperature of 150°C, so it is not suitable for HTGR viewport applications. In SFR applications, chemical compatibility of EPDM and other elastomers with sodium vapor or coolant impurities is unknown. In general, the feasibility of O-ring seals for AdvSMR applications is low, primarily because of the low working temperatures and questionable longterm radiation resistance and coolant compatibility of O-ring materials.
Metal Sealing Rings
Metal sealing rings have been developed for harsh environments where O-ring designs were not suitable. The sealing ring design and metal selection can be optimized depending on application requirements. Metal sealing rings are used for cryogenic, high-temperature (i.e., >1000°C), UHV, and high-pressure (i.e., ≤ 6900 MPa) applications. Metal rings are fatigueresistant and can provide good corrosion-resistance properties depending on the materials used in the design. The resilient spring design accommodates large temperature cycling. Metal rings can be made of copper, Inconel, stainless steel, and other alloys and can be electroplated with silver, cooper, indium, nickel, gold, lead, or other metals. The solid or hollow rings have a geometry (e.g., letter "C," letter "E," spring, or racetrack) that forms the seal. Metal rings are rarely used for glass and quartz window viewports because of the high compressive force required to form the seal; however, sapphire can easily withstand these forces. Figure 4 shows key design details of a sapphire viewport using a C-shaped metal sealing ring. The soft metal pads between the sapphire and metal serve to minimize localized stress caused by the clamping surfaces. Metal sealing rings appear to be very feasible for AdvSMR viewport applications, because of their superior performance specifications. COTS metal ring seals are even available from several vendors for nuclear applications. 
Gaskets
Gasket seals are commonly used in industrial applications. Gaskets are commonly made from paper, graphite, rubber, silicone, metal, cork, felt, neoprene, nitrile rubber, fiberglass, polytetrafluoroethylene, or a plastic polymer. The gasket forms a seal under a high compressive load (i.e., up to 14 MPa) using a bolted flange design. Sapphire windows with graphite gaskets have been used for high-temperature, low-pressure industrial applications. Gasket seals generally begin to leak over time and are not appropriate for high-pressure applications, making them poorly suited for AdvSMR viewport applications.
Adhesives
Optical windows can also be bonded to metal flanges using adhesives and epoxies, but these sealants generally do not wet or bond well to sapphire. Hard sealants are only useful for applications near room temperature. At elevated temperatures, the bond line generally fails from differential thermal expansion. Silicone is a soft sealant that does bond well to sapphire, but is limited to applications at ≤ 400°C. Silicone also quickly degrades under ionizing radiation. No suitable adhesive materials were identified for AdvSMR optical viewports applications.
The techniques of brazing and metal rings seal design appear to be most feasible for AdvSMR viewport applications. Key requirements for a sapphire optical viewport are specified in Table 3 for both SFR and HTGR applications. In general, COTS sapphire viewport specifications, including maximum operating temperature, temperature differential, ramp rate, and maximum pressure, exceed the requirements for AdvSMR viewport applications. However, the viewport radiation performance and chemical compatibility are not specifications that vendors currently provide. Further testing, evaluation, and certification will be required before nuclear-qualified viewports could eventually become commercially available. . (c) crystal orientation at 0°, with the C-axis perpendicular to the window face, provides the greatest performance under compressive loads. HTGR = high-temperature gas reactor SFR = sodium fast reactor
Mirror Mount
Mirror opto-mechanical mounts must be designed to securely hold the mirror without introducing physical deformation. Stress or strain, from improper design, can deform the mirror shape and optical figure enough to change the reflected beam path direction. This can occur during mechanical mounting or by thermal-induced processes. If the mirror substrate is metal, direct mounting flanges can be machined into the substrate. This design omits tip/tilt adjusters and relies on the external optical assembly to steer the reflected probe beam to the in-vessel target. Internal stress can develop in metal mirrors as a result of casting, forging, and machining processes, and is generally relieved using a heat-treatment process at the time of manufacture. It is advisable to mount the mirrors at the elevated operational temperature to minimize stress induced by differential thermal expansion (Yoder Jr. 2005 ).
Four design principles have been documented to minimize physical stress (Zimmermann 1981 ):
• The mounting strain path should be isolated from the mirror surface. The maximum mount strain will usually occur at mounting screw threads or clamping locations. This strain should be isolated from the mirror surface by appropriate geometry.
• The mirror should be stiffer than the mount. This will allow loads to deform the mount rather than the mirror.
• The mirror optical surface should be configured to have proper shape after mounted and at operational temperature. This can be accomplished by simulating the optical surface figure under load and compensating during the optical fabrication process.
• The mounting surfaces should be flat and coplanar, with the same tolerances as the optical surface figure. This can be most readily achieved by diamond machining the mounting surfaces.
Coolant and Impurity Condensation Mitigation
In SFRs, sodium vapor and mist in cover gas tends to condense and deposit on reactor surfaces. It is likely the same condition will occur on the optical components within the standpipe. The bulk of sodium vapor behavior studies in cover gas were conducted for liquid metal fast breeder reactors (LMFBR) in the 1970s and 1980s (Himeno et al. 1976; Himeno 1979; Himeno and Takahashi 1980; Himeno et al. 1982) . During this same period, various techniques including mesh-packed trap (Yamamoto and Suzuoki 1981) , convection barrier, and drip receiver (Himeno et al. 1982) were evaluated to remove sodium mist from the cover gas. This research aimed to reduce sodium-metal build-up on reactor wall and component surfaces by filtering the cover gas as it passed through an external processing loop. Limited follow-up research in this area has been conducted since the 1980s. In these early studies, it was shown that sodium mist was formed and could be quickly (i.e., after 10 hours) collected in measureable quantities by inserting a collection apparatus into the reactor cover gas region (Himeno and Takahashi 1980) . This short time frame will be problematic for the optical viewport concept, because the optical surfaces will quickly become coated with sodium. Another study also determined that the sodium mist size distribution was between 1.5 µm and 13 µm for a coolant pool temperature between 350°C and 520°C. The mesh-packed traps, used in this study, are an unfeasible solution for the optical viewport design, because the trapping efficiency is at a minimum between 1 and 10 µm (Yamamoto and Suzuoki 1981) and the trap would obstruct optical beam path through the standpipe.
A preliminary COTS and industry analysis that identified several technologies and methods that possibly could be adapted to mitigate or actively remove sodium vapor/mist deposits onto optical surfaces within the standpipe was conducted. Both the advantages and disadvantages for each technology and method are discussed in the following list. Combinations of these methods many be required to effectively mitigate the sodium vapor/mist deposition.
• Isolation Valve and Shutter: The concept of installing an isolation valve on the standpipe was presented earlier. Additionally, the isolation valve could close automatically in the event of a reactor upset or close during standpipe viewport maintenance. Roughly 155 vendors supply nuclear-certified valves worldwide (Skousen 2011) . Viewports are often used in UHV systems to monitor internal processes. When used in a vacuum deposition system, viewports are typically equipped with rotary shutters to reduce deposition on the internal window surface. The shutter can be actuated using a magnetically coupled feedthrough and an external rotary drive system. A shutter is not a complete barrier to prevent sodium deposits, but will extend the service life of the mirror and window components. All-metal (usually stainless steel) viewport shutters and isolation valves are readily available from commercial UHV vendors. These components are designed to be baked up to 250°C to remove water layers on the internal vacuum surfaces. It is likely these designs could be adapted to the standpipe viewport concept. This is a simple solution, but only effective at preventing or reducing sodium deposits on the optical surfaces when closed.
• Wipers: At least one manufacturer makes an all-metal wiper for large digester vessel viewports. Customization may be needed for wiper blades that are compatible with the invessel environmental conditions. The wiper can be actuated using a magnetically coupled feedthrough and an external rotary drive system. This is a simple solution, but over time the optical surfaces will become damaged by the wiper. It is possible that the wiper must run continuously or at a reduced duty cycle to remove coolant vapor and impurity deposits. When operating, the wiper will interfere with the beam path through the standpipe.
• Optical Components at Controlled Temperature: Controlling the temperature of the optical components may reduce sodium condensation onto the window and mirror surfaces. Prior studies showed that sodium vapor and mist tended to condense onto in-vessel stainless steel surfaces having temperatures less than 100°C to 150°C (Himeno et al. 1982) . Between 100°C and 250°C, sodium condensation formed 5-to 7-mm-diameter liquid droplets. These large and finer droplets tended to accumulate and remain on the surface. However, when the surface temperature was above 250°C, sodium condensed to form a thin liquid film, which becomes subject to gravitation forces. However, this sodium vapor condensation behavior changes depending on sodium wettability on optical material surfaces. A study on wettability of molybdenum metal by liquid sodium suggested a critical temperature of 160°C, below which no wetting occurred (Addison and Iberson 1965) . There was some evidence that ceramics, such as Al 2 O 3 , have less sodium wetting potential at higher temperature (i.e., 200°C) (Addison 1984, p. 262 ). However at higher temperatures, the wetting behavior changes because of chemical reactions between liquid sodium and impurities. For example, when temperatures increased to between 277°C and 304°C, an exothermic reaction occurs between the thin molybdenum oxide surface layer and sodium, producing a black powder that consists of molybdenum metal and a ternary oxide phase . It may be possible to select an optimum temperature range for each optical component that minimizes sodium condensation and chemical reactions.
• Purge Gas on Optics: An inert gas purge can be used to continuously blow gas tangentially across the optical surface to prevent sodium deposition. An argon gas purge method was used to minimize sodium condensation on a germanium window during a measurement of sodium emissivity (Jackson and Tong 1984) . In addition, a deuterium gas purge was used to minimize carbon deposition on first mirrors in the International Thermonuclear Experimental Reactor (Litnovsky et al. 2009 ). This could be a viable method for AdvSMR viewport cleaning, but would consume and introduce a large quantity of highly purified gas into the reactor vessel.
• Laser Evaporation and Plasma Cleaning: Modeling and experimental studies of in-situ first surface mirror cleaning in fusion reactors demonstrated the ability to remove carbon deposition by laser ablation and laser heating using a yttrium aluminum garnet (YAG) laser (Semerok et al. 2007 ). Another study was effective at reducing ~1-µm-thick beryllium depositions to approximately 10 nm after 40 laser pulses (Widdowson et al. 2011) . Laser heating or ablation may be effective at removing sodium depositions; however, more research is needed to determine the feasibility of this approach. Research in tokamak reactors also demonstrated cleaning mirrors using plasma-induced chemical reactions (Litnovsky et al. 2007 ). However, AdvSMR cover gas purity and coolant contamination is a major concern; therefore, it is likely that introducing a chemical reaction-based method invessel would be unacceptable.
• Ultrasonic Cleaning: Ultrasonic cleaning is another well-known cleaning method that uses cavitation bubbles induced by ultrasonic energy. In a variation of the technique, an ultrasonic transducer can be attached to the optical component to generate continuous ultrasonic waves across the surface of the element. Ultrasonic-induced vibration has been demonstrated to minimize incrustation of heat exchanger surfaces using an ultrasonic transducer directly coupled to the heat exchanger tubes (Ashley 1974) . In this application, the heat exchanger was vibrated in liquid below the threshold of cavitation, creating micro streams that move very rapidly and break up the boundary layer at the surface. Another study demonstrated that ultrasonic energy excited enough air molecules to dislodge residues on an imaging surface when the transducer was placed close to the surface (Maret 1978) . It is possible that ultrasonic cleaning will be effective at diminishing the adhesion energy between deposited sodium and optical surfaces in the presence of argon cover gas. However, limited publication in this area makes it unclear whether this approach is feasible for AdvSMR applications.
Standpipe Metal Components
The standpipe metal components are selected based on coolant-specific corrosion control requirements and compatibility with reactor vessel steel alloys. Caution should be exercised in design and construction involving dissimilar metals having different CTE values, although it is common to joint weld different steel alloys in pressure vessel applications. Many steel alloys are used in SFR and HTGR designs. HTGR reactor pressure vessel designs include 2 1/4Cr-1Mo and modified 9Cr-1Mo ferritic steels. Fe-Cr-Ni alloys, Hastelloys, and austenitic stainless steels are used for internal reactor components (Natesan et al. 2003) . Sodium-cooled reactor vessels commonly use 304 and 316 stainless steel.
The metal components of a conceptual standpipe viewport design are shown in Figure 5 . This concept suggests how a standpipe viewport could be assembled using standard nuclearqualified pipe components. The dimensions of the assembly were arbitrarily selected. A tee flange houses both the right-angle mirror and viewport assembly. Directly below the tee flange is a nuclear-qualified isolation valve. The standpipe is welded to the SFR head or other locations for the HTGR application, as discussed earlier in this report. 
Summary
This summary report examined key engineering considerations for a standpipe viewport concept. This concept is intended to support standoff optical ICHMI systems for future in-vessel AdvSMR monitoring and measurement applications. SFR and HTGR environmental conditions were estimated to establish the operational performance requirements of the standpipe viewport optical and mechanical components. While many optical materials were found suitable for the standpipe viewport concept, sapphire windows and molybdenum mirrors may provide a performance and COTS-availability advantage over other options. Brazed optical-to-metal seals and metal sealing rings were identified as feasible approaches for hermetically sealing sapphire to stainless steel. Both bonding methods are widely available from commercial vendors. Metal sealing rings are available for nuclear applications; however because of the extreme loading pressure required to form the seal, only high-strength optical materials can be used with this design. The engineering considerations for mirror mounts were also considered. Four engineering principles were provided to minimize conversion of mechanical mounting forces into mirror deformation. Design strategies were examined to protect the internal optical surfaces from liquid-coolant condensation and impurity deposits. Isolation valves and shutters are a simple solution, but are only effective at preventing or reducing these effects when closed. The feasibility of the other protection and cleaning methods must be determined by further study. Finally, a conceptual standpipe viewport design was presented that is suggestive of how this concept could be assembled using standard nuclear-qualified pipe components.
